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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

GENL. DANIEL II. IIA8TIS08,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTEIi LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,

AMOS II. MVLIN,
Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMKS W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmon-at-Larg- o,

OAMJ8IIA A. OHOW,

Susquehanna county,
OKonai: f. huff,

Westmoreland county.

Don't keep canned foods n moment in
the metal boxes after opening them in

this weather or In any weather.

NliW YortK's police might as easily lift
themselves over a fenco by their own boot
straps ns try to investigate themselves to
the satisfaction of anybody else.

Two mkk in Illinois liavo invented a
umbrella. But what is

needed far more is an umbrella thnt will
open telegraphlo communication with Us

owner.

CAsisint-l'cuiKi- i. the now President of

the Ilcpubllc of France, is a man of heroic
moral stature. He walked nlone, calmly
defying nssisslni, behind the hearse in
the Cnrnot funeral pageant.

The Hon. Carl Sclnirz pulls all the tall
feathers of Mugwumpery whon he de

clares that those who deserted the Itepub- -

lican party for the Democratic party laiit
year were ojrreglously fooled. And Carl
Is an nuthorlty.

While Altgeld, the Fool Govornorof
Illinois, was laboriously penning a protest
to the President of the United States
against tho presence of Federal troops in
his town as unnecessary to the preserva
tion of order, the mob was howling all
around him with torch and ax.

"JIAVJS I loft anything undouer" in
iittlres Sovereign of Debs by telegraph
Yes, Sovereign, you have left your mouth
undone constantly evor since you became
General Master Workmen of tho Knights
of Labor. Why don't you tlo it up tight,
Sovereign, aud earn tho gratltudo of your
fellow-me- n f

Tim mills of the law grind slowly, but
they grind exceeding fine. Let nobody
doubt tho outcome in this country of

strugglo between law and lawlessness,
The law may be slow, but It is mighty
sure. Let us all stand by it. Nobody
was over yet sorry that he stood by the
Constitution and the laws made in pur
suance thereof.

The new auditorium at Ocean Grove

N. J., which will seat U500 persons, has a
system of large fauB to increase and dis
seminate tho sound of n speaker's voice,

It the machinery is rcvcrslulo what
blessing it would be in every leglslatlv
hall. The voice of n tlresomo orator might
be ucntly conducted away and the audi
ence would bo fanned while it meditated

Senator Shmiman's remarks In the
Senate concerning tho rapid disappear-

ance of railway values, as happened in
former years with turnpikes nud toll
bridges, are likely to attract general at-

tention. Mr. Sherman said, further, that
the 170,000 miles of railway in this country
could be built for one-thir- d its cash cost
and one-fift- h its costs as capitalized. But
though the oott of railroad construction
has been so greatly reduced, very little is
going forward. In the last six months
4tf5 miles of track have been laid, n falling
off ot two-thir- compared with tho first
half of 1891, and of 680 miles from the
same period last year.

THE New York Press says the pretended
concessions to protection in the new Dem-

ocratic tariff bill is nothing less than n

bunco game and were made for the sole
purpose of purchasing enough Northern
Democratic votes to pass the bill through
the Senate. It has pointed out that many
of these concessions, if not all of them,

were certain to be revoked by a confer-

ence committee whose policy will be

Absolutely controlled by tlio Administra
tion and tho radical free trade element In

tho Democratic party, it warned North-

ern Democrats in the Senate with tho ut-

most expllcltness that In helping to pass
tho mongrel bill they were supporting
they know not what; that tho bill which
would bo Anally reported by conference
commlttco would bo nn essentially differ- -

ent measure from that sanctioned by the
Senate ; and that by voting for the patch
work measure which the Finance Com-

mittee showed such willingness to alter
In response to their demands, they were
playing directly into the hands of the
vindictive enemies of Northern Indus-

tries.

STORY OF A BABY'S BLANKET.

A Sad Keen Rernllrrt by nn Auctioneer as
Hn Sold the Coverlid.

It had boon a busy day atthn exchange,
and tho auctioneer had grown a trlflo
weary over tho repeated trials which had
beset and woirled oven this Trojan son of
the stump Tho continual refrain of

Going, going, echoed in his
brain until ho sighed for u respite, from his
labors.

Tho eager crowd had conio nnd gono for
(several hours, and as he stood on ono of
tho velvet chair? that liad como from no
body but himself knew where ho gazed
upon the upturned faoes of tho peoplo
waiting fornchnnco to bid. For many
years had ho been n prominent figure. In
the auction mart, and under his hammer
had gono often the fruits of a lifetime of
accumulation gono for a song troasuros
over which tho miser had crooned, tho
lover sighed, the mother wept nil gone,
nnd with them tho associations of n tender
past, carrying with them tho scent of tho
faded rose leaves or tho sounds of hitter
weeping over woes that had wrung tho
soul.

Going, had echoed abovo tho
cushions Into which tho tears of happiness
bad dropped nnd over tho velvets which
hod marked tho Impress of tiny feet, long
elnco tripping In tho aisles of tho un
known.

How much am I offered!" had sent to
tho four corners of the earth so ninny
things that day thnt tho auctioneer hoped
there was nothing left, but there was Ills
Indefatigable assistant had rakud from a
cornor a bundle of bedding aud handed It
to Ills employer.

" What can I get for this?" As lie un
rolled tho small bundlo soino one bid "DO
cents."

hen notnnothervolce brokothosllllnoss
loh settled over tho crowd as a child's

blanket hung before their gaze Why?
Did tho sight of that small woolen rover
tell to them, the callous crowd, n pitiful
story?

Tho busy man forgot to cry his refrnln
as ho dropped his oyoa upon tho little
fccjuuro. Hero and there upon Its surface
small stains, as If tears had fallen, met
his eye, and his mind went buck u few
years beforo that day to u scene ho never
Would forget.

Tho bedchamber was darkened. About
the blinds the gleam of sunlightcreptinto
tho room and full like golden shafts upon
the Uttlo cot over which his wife hung in
an agony of bitter pain, llo saw again
tho Httlo whlto hands hands that had
crept so often about ids neck at night in
sho lay by his side pick faltering at Just
sucli a cover ns ho now held In his grasp.
Ho saw tho llttlo head with its mass of
tangled curls move restlessly on the pll
low, and ho felt again tho hot touch of
tho red lips upon which ho had pressed
his own in loving caresses, eager to soften
the pain and to woo back Into health tho
loved llttlo form slowly drifting, drifting
away.

Tho crowd was gono. This busy man
saw nothing but tho child who had grown
to his very being and then loosed his llttlo
grasp on tho world and had gono drifting,
drifting out to sea, which promised infi-
nite love, but left blttor desolation and
despair for thoso loft behind. The toars
fell down upon ills bearded checks, and ns
ho felt tho hot drops ho uwoke from his
dream.

"Gono for 50 cents to the only and last
bidder. "

Tho auctioneer sighed heavily as ho got
down from his stand nnd watched tho
crowd depart, and then he went to his
wifo, his heart filled with sorrow at the
thought of his own dear llttlo ono nnd the
empty cradlo packed away In tho garret.

New Orleans Plcayuno.

Fatally Stabbed by t IMayinate.
POTTBVILLK, Pa., July 10. During a

qunrrol at Palo Alto, n suburb of this
city, Frank Condron, aged 13 years, was
stabbed by his playmate, Thomas Uolden,
of the same age. Golden was whittling
with his penknife, when it is said Condron
Insulted htm. In the fracas which fol-
lowed Golden cut Condron three times
near the heart and on the thigh. Condron
will die.

Potters Unable tm Coinpromlle.
Trenton, July 10. The conference of

committees representing the employing
nnd operative potters, which has been In
hesslon for the past three days endeavor-lu- g

to end the strike in existence since
last January, has terminated without
anything being accomplished.

Weiley Warmer Sentenced
Mr. HOLLY, N. J., July 10. Judge Gar-

rison yesterday sentenced Wesley Warner
to bo hanged on Sept. 0 for the murder of
Lizzie Peak. The defendant made a long
speech, In which he said he had not been
fairly tried by the court.

SllB DON'T WANT TO TELL
what made her beautiful.

Yet it's only wliat other
women know. Wealth of
beauty oomes only with a
healthy body. Ilealth is a
set of good habits. Doctor

5 rieroe s Favorite Prescrip-
tion assists nature In estab

lishing these habits.
Women have sallow
faces, dull eyes and
hollow cheeks, to-g-

h o r with lovr
spirits, when they
nro made miserable
with disorders, d-
erangements and
Tieaklitiefiefl nacullAr

TT II,. , , i ...m moir h jiBiiuu is regainai, niter penoas
of dizziness, nervous prostration and excita-
bility, or other manifestations of derange-
ment or displacement of the womanly organs,
when the "Prescription" is used. Bosldos,
it's sold on its merit The proprietors taie
tho risk.

It Is guaranteed to benefit or cure all the
disorders, disoasos, nnd weaknesses of women,
or money is refunded.

Catarrh Is mired by Dr. Bage'i Remedy,

Anothor Day of Oomparativo Poaco

at Chicago,

WIOZES EEFUSE8 TO ARBITRATE,

II Will Not Meet a Committee of Flvti
Oltiiens of Chicago Bamnel Qotnp.ri
to Leave for Chicago Another Xroela-matlo- n

by the Freildent.
CHICAGO, July 10. The war cloud which

has overhung this city and this land for
the put ten days shows distinct signs of
lifting. Instead of stories of additional
railroads tied up at various points through
out the country today's dispatches almost
without exception bring advices of strik-
ers returning to work and an increased
resumption of traffic amounting In some
places to a return to normal conditions.

Yesterday in Chicago passed without a
serious conflict between the rioters and
armed forces now on duty here. The fea
ture of the day was the action early in
the morning, after nn nil night session of
the federate 1 trades) unions of Chicago,
In deciding to call out all clases of labor
this afternoon at 4 o'clock unless George
M. Pullman should have agreed before
noon to settle the differences between his
company aud his striking employes by
arbitration or otherwise.

For roasons not known to the publio
Grand Master Workman Sovereign, of
tho Knights of Labor, nnd his ndvlsers
subsequently decided to postpone the gen
eral walkout and paralytic stroke which
they proposed to inflict upon the business
of Chicago until 7 o'clook tomorrow morn-
ing.

Last evening, howover, the nnnounco- -
ment was made that President Samuel
Gompers, of the American Federation of
Labor, hnd called a meeting ot the execu
tive committee of that organization to he
held in this city on Thursday, and that he
would leave iew York for Chicago this
evening. In view of this, it is not be-

lieved that the federated trades of Chi
cago will take precipitate action before
consultation with him. As President
Gompers cannot reach Chicago before to
morrow night it will be impossible to de
cide on a line of action to be pursued ho-

fori Thursday, and probably If it should
finally be resolved to declare a general
strike of all these combined forces it could
not be put into effect before Frldny morn
lng. In this connection the Interesting
question arises whether or no, if President
Gompers allows himself to be hauled from
New lork to Chicago by non-unio- n en
glneers and firemen, his visit will he of
any particular profit. One labor leaderlu
Chicago said today that if he did so he
might ns well stay in New York.

Another fuaturo to be noted in connec
tion with the meeting of Chicago's fed
ernted labor is the fact that there was in
the meeting a large and influential con
servative element, whose action had prac-
tically blocked the plnns of the more hot
hended leaders until the latter In tho ex
oltemcut consequent upon tho reading of
President Cleveland's proclamation were
enabled to stampede them aud carry tho
strike resolution. Therefore, there is rea-
son to holieve that even If the order for a
general strike finally goes forth many of
those to whom it is directed will decline
to obey it. So that, with the men already
made idle by the effect of the tie up, the
walkout will not be nearly so lmportuut
ns anticipated by tho leaders

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon a Joint
committee of the city council and of tho
federated trades unions called on Mr.
Wlokes, vice president of the Pullman
company, nnd asked him to consent to
the appointment of five citizens to de
termine whether or not tbei'uuman com
pany has anything to arbitrate. The com
mittee as proposed was to consist of two
citizens chosen by the Pullman company.
two by the circuit court judges and ono

I

1,t thput fnnr. Mr. Wiekes retired with
his attorney, and returniug nftor a brief '

consultation declared that the company
could not receive the proposed oommlttee.

Touching the situation in gonernl, it
may be said that in Chicago the roads
were nil doing better than on any previous
day since the strike begun. Passenger j

trains were moving with more or less
regularity nnd freight has been cared for
with good results. At St. Louis, Kansas
City nnd Denver it was reported that
railroad business had about returned to
normal conditions. Nashville uko reported
an Improvement. About the only points
at which the strike managers showed any
goln were in the partial walkout of fire
men at fort Scott, Kan., the freight men
on tho Kanawha and Michigan at Charles-
ton, W. Va., and the strlka of the Ameri-
can Iiallroad union men on the Big Four
at Mattoon. It will thus be seen that at
the leading railroad centers, the strikers
have made perce puuie losses, wnne ineir
gains nreat comparatively unimportant
DOlntS.

Intense excitement was caused yestcr
dny in the stock yards district by the
mayor's announcement that no labor
meeting would be permitted until mat-
ters have quieted down. An immense
meeting had been arranged for last night
at Columbia hall, Forty-eight- h and Paul-
ina streets, and at 8 p. in. a crowd had as-

sembled. A notice from Mayor Hopkins
hnd been posted on the door, however,
stating that In the present state of public
excitement it was not deemed advisable
to allow such meetings to be held. An
officer was stationed in front of tho hall
who warned the crowd away. Similar
notices had been placed on all other halls
in the district, and notwithstanding there
was considerable loud mouthed defiance,
no attempt was made to hold a meeting.

The Ninth Infantry, U. S. A., Colonel
Charles G. Bartlett commanding, nrrlved
in tho city at 4:30 o'clock yesterday nfter- -

Z,,"Z.Z" " "v.;TTV,fndy established on the The
curiosity of a crowd of 2,000 sightseers
near the southern end of the camp caused
the entire camp to be put under arms and

j tu,e j4,e,.a 0f a UUmber of druukeu men
nearly caused serious trouble. Troop K,
neveiith cavalry, Captain Hare, was y

directed to make a slow charge
through the crowd, driving the specta-
tors, whose numbers hail quickly swelled
to 6,000, across to the west side of Michi-
gan avenue.

Advices from Fort Smith, Ark., are to
the effect that on information filed before
United States Judge i'srker by the St,
iiouis aud Iron Mountain railway ofliclals
warrants have been Issued for the nrrest
of TOO ot thnt road upon the
chnrgo of conspiracy to Interrupt inter-
state oommerce nud tho carrying of malls.

Reports from the various roads having
terminals in Chicago show that passen-
ger trains were being received and sent
out on nearly all lines. Sufficient num-
ber of freight trains to car tor the traffla

offered were run. All tracks were, how-
ever, heavily patrolled by police and
troops.

The coroner's inrv cmnnnelled to In- -
quire into the killing of Charles Fleischer
uy the United States troops at Hammond
returned a verdict to the effect that
"Charles Fleischer's death was caused by
aocldent, occasioned by soldiers of Com-
pany U, Fifteenth Infantry regiment,
shooting wantonly and carelessly Into a
crowd of peaceable cltliens."

h our assemblies of the Iron Moulders'
union struok yesterday, 3,600 mon going
out. The Lake Seamen's Benevolent as
sociation, with 8,000 members, and the
Clgarmakor's union. 4.000 utronir. .voted
last night to strike. None of these bodies
have any grievance, but have deolded to
strike solely because of sympathy with
the Pullman boycott.

i ne yardmen of the Santa Fe system at
Dallas, Tex., struck at 11 o'slook Tester--
day. They went out on the strength of a
telegram from Debs, promising all possi-
ble assistance. Passenger trains are run-
ning on time and pulling Pullman sleep-
ers.

The effects of the strike on railroad traf
fic are clearly perceptible In the official re-

turns of last week's shipments, They fell
off from 42,088 tons from the previous
week and 45,703 tons for tho corresponding
week last year to 11,004 tons last week.

At Santn Fe, N. M., llohert Bland and
twelve others arrnstod for interfering
with Sante Fe trains at Knton, were ar-
raigned on charges of contempt aud ob-
structing mnils. Judge lteeder held them
in $1,000 ball each on each chnrge.

the employes of the railroads In Fort
Worth held several meetings and finally
decided not to go out on Debs' order. Ab
this Is the strongest railroad center in the
southwest the result Is Important.

At Little Hock, Ark., the strike situa-
tion remains practically unchanged. Pas-
senger trains are running about on time
under military protection, but not a car of
freight has been moved.

Upon the statement of Mayor Hopkins
Governor Altgcld Inst night ordered out
all the remaining regiments of militia in
the state.

A dispatch from Cincinnati announces
that tho Big Four firemen from that city
to St. Louis struck at midnight.

There nro today in this city a thousand
more federal troops than there were yes-
terday. These, with the forces already In
the field, it is believed, will he able to
make a further betterment in the condi-
tions in this city, and the mobilization of
troops nnd marines at San Francisco, and
of regulars at other points on the Pacific
coast, will suffice, in all probability, to
start traffic on the transcontinental lines
today.

ANOTIIISK I'llOCLAJIATION.

Xt llefers to Disturbances in North
Washington, Colnrndo, Kto.

Washington, July 10. "The adminis-
tration will not cense its efforts until the
constitutional right of every mnn to ob-

tain employment, free from Intimidation,
is thoroughly established. If that should
be the outcome of the present struggle it
will be well worth tho price paid' for It,
dear as it has been."

This statement by a high official sets
out conspicuously tho position of the gov-
ernment today. It means n guarantee not
only to protect the operation of the mnils
nnd to keep open interstate communica-
tion, but to protect the right of the indi-
vidual guaranteed by the constitution of
the United States. Every day there has
been another step towards the end in
view, a tightening of the lines over the
lawless, without even n momentary relax-
ation or backward movement, Saturday
It was evidenced in the sweeping orders
placing the transcontinental railroads
under military control.

Sunday was marked by the addition of
reinforcements to General Miles' oom
mand, and yesterday it was shown by the
draft on the naval forces at Mare Island
to supplement the forces with which Gen
eral Ruger will crush out the opposition
to low and order in ban i ranclsco nnd
Oakland ana bacramento. no one can
tell what the next move win he, for It de
pends on the developments of the next
twenty-fou- r hours, but It can be stnted
that tho government will not cense until
the rebellion against law and order has
been quelled, if the entlro power of the
national government is required to do it.

The president held another conferenco
with his advis crs last night. Before the
conclusion of tho conference the president
issued a proclamation substantially like
that issued Sundny night, but referring
to troubles in North Dakota, Montana,
Idaho, Washington, Wyoming, Colorado,
l"!Ufnr,,ln ITtnli nnd Now Mnxtpn. Thn
procinmiuion names 3 p. m. today as the
time ueiore wmcu an mous must disperse
nnd law abiding citizens return to their
abodes,

At about 11 o'clock word came from
General Miles that everything was quiet
at Chicago and that nothing more would
come from him during the night. After

,,ui , i.crrnm frnm R,n,l
M1iCB the conference broke up. General

I Schofield stated that no new orders had
been sent to General Miles. He said that
the situation seemed to be better than at
any time since the commencement of the
trouble.

THEbestinvestment
well painted. Paint protects

the house and saves repairs. You
sometimes want to sell many a
good house has remained unsold
for want of paint. The rule should
be, though, "the best paint or
none. That means

Strictly Pure

White Lead
You cannot afford to use cheap

paints. To be sure of getting Strict-
ly Pure White Lead, look at the
brand ; this one is safe :

"John T. Lewis 8c Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Puie White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are sold in onepound cans, each

ran !.cinst sufficient to tint as pounds of strictly
i'urc White the desired shade ; they arc in
imhenne ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of iwrfertly pure colors in the handiest form to
lint Strictly hire White Lead.

A good many inousanu nouaro imvc ucen savcu
property-owner- s by laving our book on painting
and color-car- Send us a postal card and get
uoin Itcc.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

All That's Claimed
" I had a poor appetite, that tired feeling and

was run down, but Hood's Bariaparllla hat
dono mo a (treat deal ot
good. I have a better
appetite and do hot
feel tired, I can rec-

ommend Mood's Baria
parllla at an excellent
spring or fall medicine
to keep the blood la
order. Myself and
three daughters have
taken over tlx bottles,
and It has done us
much good. Ve do
not now have to call
upon a doctor, as for-

merly, In the spring
Albert Klnsey time, and I can say that

Auburn, To. Hood's Saraaparllla Is
all that Is claimed for It. I moit hearUly rec-

ommend
S'

It, and shall always keep it in my
A

home." Albert Kinskv, Auburn, Pa.

Hood ' Sarsa--
paruia

Be sure to get 'flfCS
Hood's Pills aro puroly vcgotablo, and do

not purge, pain or pipe. Sold by all druggists.

W.L. Dc
la THE BEST. IS3 SHOE NO SQUEAKING,

$5. CORDOVAN,
FlNECALF&KANGAROa

5 3.5PP0UCE.3SOLLS.

,i snips.
.SEND FOR CAT ALUS Ufc

'ui.i .nniici a-- ;.

SS, "Kf- nDnrirrnH. M nl
You can save money by .purchasing W, Ij,

Danslns lioc
Recause, we are the largest manufacturers 01

odvertised shoes In the world, and jruorantee
me value dv Biaiuu,u& uu.
the bottom, which protects you against high
nrices nnd the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities, we nave incm euiu
where at lower prices for the value given than
nyoiucr iiiufcc. " - i ., .

ucaici Luunui i'r 'j j i

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1894.

Passcneer trains leave Shenandoah for
Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chuulr. Le- -

Kchton. Slatlnctcn White Hall. Catasiuau
Allcntown. Bethlenem. Easton andWcathorly
an woo n,e. ,010 oc-- r co4v.u.irt, ,.oo, v.,u ui , O.b, j. ui

For New Yoric ana rnuaae DMa. o.ui. 7,m.
9.15 a. m 12.48, 2.bv. For Qunkakc. Switch.
btcs:, acrharas ana Huasonaaie, o.oi, v.ia a
m.. and 2.57 p. m.

ror wiiKes-urre- , vvcub uaven,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
TClrmra. dm. D.IK a. m.. 2.57. 5.27 n. m.

For Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
ttin Wnst. S.Ol. S.1.ri n. m. and 2.S7 5.27 n. m.

Vor Kclvldere. Delaware. Water Qan and
strouasburg, o.m a. m., i.bi p. m.

vat L.amueriviiie ana 'rrcnion. v. id a. m.
ForTunkhannock, e.Oi, 9.15 a. m., 2.6T, &;n p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01,9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
p cit Aunurn v.in m. in. ai n. m.
ForJcanesvllle.LevlstonandBeaverUeadow,
88 a.m., iz.43, B.ua p.m.
Por Stockton and Lumber Yard. C.Oi. 7.38.

0.15. a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 5.27 n. m.
For saver urooK junction, Auacnnea ana

Hazleton 0 01, 7.38, 9 15 a. m.. 12.13, 2.67, 5.27 and
. ... ... ...J orscramon, o.iu, v.io, a. m., z.tn ana o.u

p. m. I

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland, I

cot, v.do, v. lo, a. m., is.io, &oi,D.inii. ir. i
For Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.12.

7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, S.85, 8.22, 0.1b
p. m.

j ur novcu nun, oQUHaua, u,iui, wuu
Shamokln, 9.13. 11.14 a. m 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvwe, vari 1'iace, uaaanoy uuy ana
ueiano. e.iH. 7. as, v.io. u.ud a m., lieu, i.w
fi 27. 8.08. 9.23. 10.28 s. m.

Trains win leave snamoitin si o.m, n.io
a. m., i.oo, 4.30 u.au p. tn., ana arrive at snenan-doa-

at 9.15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.67. 6.27. 11.15 o. m.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle. 6.10. 7.38

9 0S, 11.05 11.30 a. m 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.0!
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.60,
9 05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.16,
?.sr,. lfl.nn n. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 8.04, 7.38, 9.15,
a. in., 12.43,2.57, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7,35, 10.00,
11.00 a. m., 12.15, 2.U, 5.3U, 7.23. 7.60 P. m,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ravon linn. Centralla, Mt,

Carmel and Bhamokln, 6.45 a. in., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Bhamokin at 7,40 a. m. and 3.45
p. m.

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and4UUp. m ana arrive at nnen-andon-

at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 n. m.
Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvlllo and Lost

Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m.
For Hazleton. Black Creek Junction. Penn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m.,
12.80, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. H.4U. li.ss a. m.. iz.su. 4.as t c. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.3U, 11.80

a. m., i.ue.o.iH p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8 49,

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 n. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.33, 10.40

a.m.,i.. D.io p. tn.
uuiiLiin u yyiijuuh, ueni. nupi.,

South Bethlehem. Pa
CHAS. S. LEE, Ocnl. Pass. Apt.,

A. TT. NONNEMACHER. Asst. O. P. A..
nouin uetnienom, rn,

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundrl
Cor. Lloyd and Whlto Bts.

All work guaranteed to bo urst-clas- s in every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec
ialty. Goods called tor and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, nntl the water you drink
isn't even lit for that purpose. Use

Lorcnz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch,

When Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

""Delcamp's Liuery.
West St., between Centre nnd Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To G48 N. Eighth St.,
n"" above areen.Phlla.Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North Hecond St , is the old-
est In America for the treatment of Special
JHteaeee and TouthM Error: Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment by
mall a spoclalty. Communications sacredly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hour a, 9

b. m. to t p. m.i Sundays, Itolim.

M, J. GARNETT HERTZ,'

OcullSi andr

Optician,
111 W. Centre SU

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined and clauses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult case.

hiProfessional Cards.
OL. FOSTEK,

TTORNBT and CO VK8ELLSR-- A If.
Office Room 4. Fost 061 co butldlnz, Shenan

doah, Pa.

8. KIHTLER, M, D.,

FHTBIOIAN AND BVRGEON,

Offlco ItO North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

It. COYIiK,JOHN
A TTORNET-- W.

Offlce Beddallbullalns, Bhcnandoah, Pa.

HT M. BUKKK.
UJ-. .

niKAHSOAn, PA.

and Esterly building, Fottsvllle.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Street,
UIIENANDOAU, PA.

Offlce Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0:80 to 9 p. m.

D It. J. B. OALLEN,
jno. oi ooum j nrain street, rjnonanaoan.

Oman Hours: 1:30 to S and 0:30 to 8 P. IX.

Except Thursday evening,
No office work on Sunday except by urranpe- -

menu a ttna uanerence to me office fumrt
U absolutely necetmry.

,R. WENDELL KEBER,

Successor to

DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,
--EYE AXJi EAR SUROEON,

301 Mnhantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna,

FOR BfaaOTS.
fimiataaaatu

In Fosfngc, no will semi
A Nniuplo Kmclopc, of vlllicr

wxuti;, ixi:su or BiiuxK'rn;

You have eecn it advertised for many
years, but have yo:i over tried It? If
not, you do not Know what an Ideal
Complexion I'ondcr is

besides betner tin ncknowlodcod benutlfler.
has many rofrcibliiK uses. It prevents cliaf

tanjessensperaplrntion,
cto.t Iniaetltlsnmostdollcftty middenirablo
protection to iuo inco aurinff notweamor.It Is Mold Everywhere.

For samuie. addreBS
. A. POZZOH I CO. St. Louis, Mo.

MKNTION THIS PA PR II

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healtheat.

Chris. Schmidt, Art
B07 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

For the... Clean Bros' '
Hot Season

'Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 PeaA Alloy, Shenandoah, Ft.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.) 0

Mo. 38 East Centre Street,
BHENAMDOJin, PA.

I

Our Motto: ISest Oualltv at Lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

For Painting ....
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get yonr work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All tho new patterns in
wail paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery,

133 Woat Centre Street.
Headquarters for the Evening Herald.

ttUTTIG & SON'S

Beer : and : Porter
(Wholesale).

SOL. BAAK,
Liquors and Cigars. 13) South Main Street.


